
Happy Friday, Monroe Community! 

Thank you to all of our staff and families for continuing the work with remote learning. I 
cannot believe it is June and we are considering the end of the year. You will receive 
information from each school in the next week or so about closing out classes and supplies. 
As always, we are here if you have any questions.  

This week, I wanted to share some exciting end of year activities that our staff and students 
have put together. I love the creativity from everyone as we find new ways to celebrate our 
students and their accomplishments.  

Senior Spring Athletes 

This week, our senior spring athletes decorated the fence in front of the high school to 
celebrate this unique season. If get a chance to drive by, please take a look. Congratulations 
to all of our senior spring athletes and I wish you the best in your future endeavors! 

Applegarth, Brookside and Woodland Art TAG Students  

Each year, our Talented and Gifted Art students display their amazing creativity in a 
culminating art show. This year is no different except they are sharing their work virtually. 
Please log on to see each school’s amazing display. Thank you to the teachers for making 
this happen. 

Applegarth Art TAG Show 

Brookside Art TAG Show 

Woodland Art TAG Show 

To access each slide show- click on the link- press present- top right, and then press the play 
arrow in the black bar at the bottom. Enjoy!!!! 

Resources from Monroe Township Public Library 

The MT Public Library has created a website of resources on anti-racism for children and 
teens. Here is the link, if you are interested. 

MTHS Virtual Coffeehouse 

More of our talented students created a virtual coffeehouse this year. Way to go, Ms. Klein 
and the MT Choral students! They produced this video as a gift to our residents. 
Enjoy! MTHS Choral Coffeehouse 

Monroe Township Fire Company #1 posted a sign to celebrate our graduating class. Thank 
you! 

Have a wonderful weekend. 

Dr. Alvich 

Superintendent of Schools 

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1mfF1bgrtJeLuFrUVGVyu5WjoHUrqhObEVN368E5Sd-8/present?ueb=true&slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1EboSl1Ewkn16V7dnZVFHjtQOA9ACGN-aP7DwNskZH88/present?ueb=true&slide=id.p10
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jr7I1rMcb-Blx4n6PwKdTlCvCXj1wOq71-_Xl83mX0s/present?ueb=true&slide=id.p
http://www.monroetwplibrary.org/anti-racism-resources-for-children-teens/
http://www.monroetwplibrary.org/anti-racism-resources-for-children-teens/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GzCgOE65lZ0&feature=youtu.be

